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No. 1, Allegro con brio (1' movement) No. 4, Andante Scherzoso quasi Allegretto (2"d
Kate Bivona, violin Rachel Garcia, violin Holly Roberts, violin	Gina Dyches, violin
Joshua Hill, viola Kelly McVey, cello Allyson Wuenschel, viola William Braun, cello
No. 1, Adagio affettuoso ed appassionato (2" d movement) No. 4, Menuetto (3" movement)
Jamilyn Richardson, violin Vanessa Castillo, violin Ansel Eklund, violin Samuel Golden, violin
Courtney Chapman, viola Kathleen Snyder, cello Lauren Mulligan, viola Evan Henley, cello
No. 1, Allegro (4"' movement) No. 5, Allegro (1" movement)
Shannon Thomas, violin Victoria Gorbich, violin Aleksandr Spiridonov, violin Xi Wang, violin
Kim Teachout, viola Hope Shepherd, cello Alex Vittal, viola Molly Rife, cello
No. 2, Allegro (1" movement) No. 5, Andante cantabile (3" movement)
Alyssa Saint, violin Tian Long Sun, violin Cristinel Bacanu, violin Eliza Hesse, violin
Chung Gum Kang, viola Sabina Ahmad-Post, cello Allyson Wuenschel, viola Nelly Rocha, cello
No. 2, Allegro molto, quasi Presto (4th movement) No. 6, Adagio ma non troppo (2"d
Alisha Bean, violin	Karla Loaiza, violin Sarah Bowlin, violin Chrystal Smothers, violin
Padua Canty, viola Amy Huzjak, cello Louis Privitera , viola Adele Stein, cello
No. 3, Allegro (1" movement) No. 6, Allegro con brio (1' movement)
Thalia Coombs, violin Loren Stallcop, violin Molly McCarthy, violin Taylor Morris, violin
Garrett McDaniel, viola Ruth Wenger, cello Padua Canty, viola Vanessa Belknap, cello
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all
beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you."There will be a 10-minute intermission**
EVENTS INFORMATION 480.965.TUNE (480.965.8863)
herbergercollege.asu.edu/calendar
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